
Excursions
Where will you spend your vacation?

THE CHICAGO, KOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC Railway is now selling

Very Low R.atc Hound Trip Tickets
- ...TO...

CALIFORNIA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA and UTAH

Also the popular resorts of the. Northwest and East by Lake or Kail.

Fast Trains. Through Cars.
For particulars call at City ollice, 1813 Second avenue, telephone

1 123, or Depot cor. Fifth avenue and Thirty-fir- st St., phone 1093.
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"NV rlT The Great Tonic
u raniuy Remeay

as the One
for All Stomach Ills.

.

tiffin RIofrflCTC Muddy. Sallow Complexions Can Only Pc Cured byrurifying the Blood. Laxuk.ila Docs It.
Wot chert, sallow unwholesome and iniul.ly skim with ;:s omsc 'iuciit r.uir iiiiaiioiioften lending to iiHrliri seclusion, slums that your bli. i kil. Tin? mi'v way in clear:iuri restore it to iu normal heHlthv. vclxetv cotn'it i to clean outthe entire Fystem. jwtrify the Mural ami remove the cwsif. tsintl:,J,t it r vt.'l as

acting itiixcllvon ihe lores the perspiratory y,ku ids to tluowotl

Constipation Can B s"re!y- - L'cZTn'""' CurcJ- -

Yon hnveafull fecHnjr. with dizziness, headache, heartburn, rwlj.it;t.-i- , f..ul
ami ba-- tate. the stomach Iwrniw d Mended, the eves hc'sivv mid eilow. ami theskin j'le.s),l!ov.nmrtd and MoNheil.accomriHnied hy 1'uss ofslevji, un tile and vitality.
Laxnkola atonee relieve and sixt-dil- y cures these bv tcmintt up 1 iic h luce wii-- '
the flo of gastric juice, resulting in a return to the natural feeling of pooj hcui.h "

For the Children Cure.
It is a dangerous thins to price little hnbics violent remedies tK--t raek r.nrt renltheir little Nxlics. DON'T PO IT Olive them La?ak-1.- . lor oms-itiion-

. coated
tong-.i- e. simple olds and fevers it H Ir is the lt and m t c:Tcc;itc ls.i;i-tiv- i-

fur children. I5KST IcKMcse it i sjife and made entirely of hannles i'i"ic-li'v- i.

BK??T because it is n and never pripex or e iue twin or irriiatii-- BEST
because U is sure ami never fails. B&ST because 'Children like it ami nst fnr it."

At lnil. 25-
-. 5c.. fr sample of THE LAXAKOLA C V. iy: Nas-;- i Strrct. V. Y.. ct

35S Dearborn Strrct, Chicago.
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For sale "by Hartz

- 1' - lay'M1n

Avenue. Rock

To 'Whom It Hay Concern.
Notice la hereby siren that on Monday, July

21, A. D 1902. at the hour f 2 o clonk p. m
at a special meeting f the stockholders of
the National NecU Yoe company, at the
office of said company In the of Rock
Jalund in the county of Kock I land, Illinois,
the foliowlnir resolution waa culy passed by
unaoimou.s vote:

hesolved. That the capital stock of this
company be and Is increased M 000 to
$IOuoo. and further resolved that the kcope of
the ousloes. of this company be enlarged to
the end that it may own, possess and enjoy
re 1 estate necessary for he of
Its business and may sell and dispose of the
same when not required for uses of
corporation, and that it may bare all other
rlfih's and with r ference to such
real estate as Is allowed 11 e tj
the statutes of the state of Illinois.

Kock Island. Illinois, July 23, A. D 190!!.

Swain Hkabsos, President.
W. W. Harris, secretary.

Take the genuine, original
TEA

Made only by Madison Medi-
cine Mdim, Wis. It
keeps you well. Our jtrada
mark cut 01) each package.
Price, 35 cents. Never sol 4
In bulk. Accept no sabsU

imitu tutc Ask your druggUU

Laxative,

uiulttssisting inn.tiruicj.

Children Die from Stomach Diseases which
Lcxakola will Speedily

invaluable.

& Bahnsen Co.

A.'

LOOK HERB 1
t 1 ... .iieb iuc c juu anuiu ui au- -
vice Don't send away or go
to other towns to buy "cheap
factory" harness, but come to

W Market
Square Harness Shop

and get factory prices on ray
up-to-da- te custom work, pure,
oak leather, latest styles and
every set guaranteed.

Time
Means new papering time and
both are here. Spring
ideas are always 'the prettiest.
The most decorative line of artis-
tic and practical wall papers is to
be found ' at our store. Then
prices are also an added induce-
ment. You should call at our
store before

CSl Son
417 Seventeenth St. Phone 4763.

lnbllcatlon Notice -- Chaneery.
Btate Of Illinois,

Ooonty of Rook Island. I

In the Circuit Court of county to the
September term, a. D.. 1902
Eirni A Pearson ts Benhardt Pearson. .InCnancery.

Affidavit of th of BenhardtPearson, the above named defendant, having
been filed in the clerk's office of the circuit
court of said county, on the tfth of Au-gu-t.

A. D.. 1W02.
Notloe la therefore hereby given to the

aid non-reside- defendant. fear-son- ,
that the complainant filed her bill of

complaint In said court, on the chancrry side
thereof, on the 9th day of August, A. D,
1902, and that thereupon a summons issued
out of said court wherein said, suit is now
pending, returnable on the third Monday In
the month of. Bep' ember next, as la by law
required

iow unless you, the sa'd non-reside- de-
fendant above named, Benhardt Pearson,
shall personally be and appear before the
said circuit court on tne first day of the next

thereof, to be nolden at Rock Island, In
and for said county, on tiie third Monday in
September next, add plead, answer or de-
mur to the said complainant's bill of com-
plaint, the kids and the matters and thing,
therein charged and stated will be taken
as eonfeesed, and a decree entered against
you aeeordinff o the prayer ot said bill.

Gioroi W. Gampl. ntroul Cler k
Rock Island. 111.. August 9. 1C02

MCiiitieT & Complainant's

B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealer in WINES AND LIQUORS.

WAUKESHA AND COLFAX MINERAL
t WATER. .t
X Manufacturer of WINTER'S CELEBRATED HITTERS. X
X- - - 161S-1C1- 8 Third Island, III.
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DAVENPORT DOTS
Mrs. T. V. l.lakemore, a veritable

mother in Israel, has celebrated her
82nd birthday. The octogenarian is
one of the few remaining old settlers
who wrought well in the history of
county ami city.

OO
It has been learned that the begin-

ning of the work upon' the new bridge
which Avill connect (Irand island
with the main land will be made
next winter. Messrs. Men gel &
Ktu-hl- . proprietors of the island, it
will be remembered, recently secur-
ed 1itle to two islands which are ac-

cretions iu formation from the state
of Town, and upon these the two
piers will be erected. The llawkeye
Const ruction company, f which Mr.
Kuehl is a memWr, will do the work.
When the bridge is completed the
Tri-Cit- y Street JJailway company will
be invited' to use it, and then that
hew resort will be thoroughly ex-
ploited.

OO
The remains of John Collins, cousin

of John V. O'Brien, of this city, aud
hrother-in-Ia- w of Mrs. Anthony Col-
lins of 1S11 West Third street, arriv-
ed in the city yesterday morning and
were taken to St. Mary's church,
where requiem mass was celebrated.
Interment was made in St. Mary's
cemetery. Deceased died Sunday in

t. Louts. lie wits well Known in
this city and was a brother of An
thony Collins, the lamented T. W.
McClelland employe.

The death of Mrs. Dorothy Dittmer
occurred Monday at Morbmiia hos-
pital. Mrs. Dittmer was taken to the
hospital June li, and became steadi-
ly better so that she was able to re-

turn to the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Jlinrichs, of 1309
West Sixth street, Aug. 2, where she
became rapidly worse with kidney
trouble, anil where she died. Her
husband is Fred Dittmer. She is sur-
vived by five children. Anna, John,
Mirandn. Fred and Edward, the
youngest of whom is but two months
old. Mrs. Dittmer was "J years and
i) months old.

CK
A. 1. Mctjuirk, wife an I daughter,

have gone to Mackinac, where tliey
will spend about ten days.

OO
Eniil Flindt, the young man who

recently halt his skull fractured
while trying-t- o stop a Schick team
which was running away on Third
street, and who received several oth-
er severe wounds, is reported to be
doing well.

OO
Still another burglary has been dis-

covered, perpetrated by the ubiquit-
ous cracksman with the duplicate
keys. The Frank Nadler company's
drug store on Fourth and Brady
streets was entered some time Sat-
urday night and $il taken from the
cash register. The matter was not
reported to the police until Monday

i Z.-- ? Vtv.

No Time to Lose
You cannot afford to disregard
the warnings of a weak and
diseased heart and put off tak-
ing the prescription of the
world's greatest authority on
heart and nervous disorders

M?ieV Heart Cure.
If your heart palpitates, flutters,
or you are short of breath, have
smothering spells, pain in left
side, shoulder or arm, you have
heart trouble and are liable to
drop dead any moment.

Major J. VS". Woodcock, one of the
best known oil operators in the coun-
try dropped dead from heart disease
recently, at his home In Pcrtlund. Intl.,
while mowing his lawn. The lYt.

Mrs. M. A. Rirdsall. Watkins, N. Y
whose portrait heads this advertise-
ment, says: "I write this through grat-
itude for benefits I received from Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure. I had palpitation
of the heart, severe pains under the
left shoulder, and my general health
was miserable. A few bottles of Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure cured me entirely.

Sold by all Druggists.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., ElktvaH," Ind.

"YOUR MONEY IS
NO GOOD"

and will be refunded to vou if titer txslnfl
ball a bottle ol

THS FAMOUS
" " -m iimsjin

RKEXXMAYISM and
5XOOD CuHE

you aro tot eatlsued" ith results.
Thia ia our guarantco which is good

OnJy at our cronta- named below.
For Eato and Cnarantccd Oclr By
"HAKPER HOUSE PHARMACY.

evening,' although the theft was dis-
covered Sunday morning, ifr. Nadler
is the seeond heaviest sufferer from
the gentlemen with the key.

OO
John Ximmermann, wife and

child, of McCausland, were
thrown from a buggy about five
miles out on the Jersey Kidge road
Monday, by an accident caused by a
fsinner's dog. A horse was being led
behind the . buggy when the dog
jumped the fence and began to worry
him. The horse tried to get away
from the dog. and in doing so over-
turned the vehicle. The parents es-
caped unhurt, but the baby received
a gash in its forehead. The buggy
was damaged in the. .sum of $.",0.

OO
H. A. Miller, of Des Moines, bend

consul of the Fraternal Chop)eis of
America, is in Davenport again, and
was present at a meeting of the local
lodge Monthly evening at which about
twenty-fiv- e new members were' initi-
ated. Dr. .1. 1J. Porter, of this city,
is one of the head physicians of the
order. A feature of Head Consul
Miller's mission to this city is the
proposal to move the headquarters
of the organization to Davenport.
The headquarters are now at Boone.

OO
The Scott county delegation to the

Second district republican congres-
sional convention to be held at Clin-
ton next week met iu caucus in this
city yesterday afternoon and decided
to support William 11. Wilson, of
Davenport. 1'or the nomination.

OO
The storm of early, this morning

did considerable damage in the v-
icinity of this city. Out on the Har-
rison street road a milkman named
Schuman while driving to the city
was washed nwny in crossing Duck
creek, and after drifting for some
distance he lodged iu a tree. A com-
pany of firemen rescued him with a
rope. On the Brady street road a
young man named Uuhl was carried
away in crossing a creek on horse-
back and reached the bank after a
hard struggle.

RAILWAY NEWS.
The official statement of the Chi-

cago, Burlington A Quincy Railway
company (including till controlled
roads) for the year ending June .'50

shows gross earnings of $..". TD.V-M- j,

an increase over the preceding year
of $3,74I.S5. The total expenses and
charges were (dividends not includ-
ed), JrU.fin'J.s.'i'.i, an increase of fl.filM),-b-

and Ihe net earnings, $10,lS5,4()ti,
an increase of $2,142,4;:ii.

The Chicago. Kock Island A-- Pacific
Railway company has placed an or-

der with the Brooks company for 100
new locomotives. This makes .'!(() in
all purchased by the Kock Island dur-
ing the last 1j months, an aggregate
expenditure of $6,000,000.

NEWS OF RIVER.

JJatwer H fight, lanor.
Statinnt. Line 8 i m. 24 anuri

Fctt tret Feet
St. Paul .H j; o.o
Ked Wing .. 14 2.6 0.0
Reeds Landing .. 12 1.3 0 0
La Crosse .13 3 4 0.
Prairie du Chien ... ,. IS 22 --0 2
Dubuque . IS 3.0 0 0

"L,e Claire ,. 10 20 0 0
Davenport . 15 3.K 0.2
Des Moines Kapids.. .. .. 2.9 --0 4
Keokuk . 15 52 -- 1.3
St. Louis .30 10 -- )2
Omaha '. .. 18 9.2 -- 0.2
Kansas City .. 21 10.4 --0 9

The Park Bluff and Olenmont and
the K. But ledge and K. D. Kendall
were down with logs today. The Mac
and Ruth also came south. The Viv-

ian. West ICamho and Mttsser went
north. The Winona was down from
Clinton and the Helen Blair was up
from Burlington.

The stage of water was Ti.sO at 0 si.
m. stud 4.10 at noon. The tempera-
ture at noon was 77.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS.
One hundred miles shortest to

Cflattanooga, Queen & Crescent
route.

Queen & Crescent fast line to Bir-
mingham aud New Orleans. Two fast
.rains dai', .

Only through ear line to Asheville,
N. C, Queen & Crescent route and
Southern railway.

Queen & Crescent service Cincin-
nati to Atlanta and Jacksonville, the
best in the country.

J nut Look at Her.
Whence came that sprightly step,

faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion,
smiling face. She looks good, feels
good. Here's her secret. She uses
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Result
all organs active, digestion good, no
headaches, no chance for "blues."
Try them yourself. Only 25 at Hartz
& Ullemeyer's.

Ills Sight Threatened.
"While picnicking last month my

boy was poisoned by some
weed or plant," says W. II. Dibble, of
Sioux Citv. Iowa. "He rubbed the
poison off his hands into his eyes and
for a while we were afraid be wouia
lose his sight. Finally a neighbor
recommended DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. The first application helped
him and in a few days he was as well
ns ever." For skin diseases, cuts.
burns, scalds, wounds, insect bites,
DeWitt's Witch Jlazel Salve is sure
cure. Relieves piles at once. Beware
of counterfeits. All druggists.

All the news all the time The
Daily AxgTia.

MOLINE MENTION
Engineer D. W. Mead has written

Mayor Wessel that the filter system
can lie completed this fall if the city
cares to have it done. He declares
that aci.iit ional building can be put
on Ihe waterworks and the filters in-

stalled before winter sets in. - The
authorities seem to lie a little skep-tics- il

of such speedy work and there
is no likelihood that the work will
be done. ' '

OO
The World's Free Street Fair and

Carnival company, with 10 separate
shows, oened a week's engagement
at the corner of Sixth street and
Third avenue. The opening perform
ances drew a large crowd which will
increase in size as the week pro
gresses. The aggregation includes a
Streets of Cairo, vaudeville shows,
eruption of Mount Pelee. the cycle
whirl, "Zihardinsi" in her fire dances,
"Osco," the snake eater. "Lunetti,"
the flying lady, si leopard family
from the island of Panary, and Capt.
High Wallace, who gives si free ex-

hibition before each performance by
diving from a uo-fo- ot 4ower into a
tank containing only four feet of
wsiter. Other free shows are also
given.

OO
Teamsters employed by the Barber

Asphalt company in hauling material
from the plant to where the paving
work is being carried on at rifteenth
street, objected to the check thsit
wsis being kept upon tne time they
consumed in making trips. The com-
pany insisted on the enforcement of
this rule and as a result the team-
sters went out on a strike. Between
10 and 20 men sire concerned in the
walk-ou- t. The teamsters were re-

ceiving $5 st day anil with these
wages it seems almost incredible that
it man would object to a check being
placed upon his time. 'Ihe asphalt
company put other teams at work
and the work is being pushed as be
fore.

OO
At a special meeting of the conn

cil the city guaranteed an sinniial in
come from st free public library of
$5,300. This money, according to the
ordinance passed, will come from the

library tax, and whatever de
ficiency is existent will be made up
from the general fund.

OO
Matthew Cuard. employed sit the

Scchler Carrisige works, sustained a
bail mashing of two fingers on his
right hand yesterday morning by ae- -

cidentallv catching them in a bull
dozer.

OO
F. W. I'hrus is in receipt of si small

quantity of gold from his rienil. Dr.
Jensen, of Chicago, who is now with
si prospecting psirty in Alaska, near
Nome. The gold altogether weighs
16 grains, one nugget njone pulling
down the bsilsmce sit five grains.
letter accompsinying the gold wsis
mailed July :!$ and was received
Moodily night, a period en route of
14 da vs.

OO
It is si melancholy tale, showing the

titter longing of the small boy for
forbidden fruit. But no longing
could excuse Ouy Iniilfoyle in letting
out the end-gat- e of a wagon loaded
with luscious wsitermelons; in letting
a ilo.eir of those luscious watermel-
ons fsill harshly upon the ground.
splashing their juicy insides in lid
rections. Harry Alter, the owner of
the melons, promptly hail Cuilfoyle
arrested. He promised to let the boy
off for the value of the melons. Cuy
found the wherewithal to pay the
cost of his escapade.

OO
W. F. F.astman left on si vacation

trip to northern New York, the old
home that he came from, and which
he hsis not seen for ;0 years.

OO
Indications sire now thsit most of

the factories of the citv will shut
down Thursday and the men will all
turn out to enjoy the Woodmen pic
nic here that dav'

OO
The boys of Fairmount have organ-

ized a club and have leased a place
near Eighteenth avenue and Second
street, where they will establish their
hciidqusirters. The club has s dozen
members, who are as follows: Pres
ident, Archie Bloeinsma; secretary,
John Bosenberg; treasurer. John
Nelson; manager, Peter Bloemsma;
members, Victor Fryxell, Oscar Fryx- -

ell, Albert Peterson, Adolph Markey.
Julius Cabel. Peter Cabel, Martin
Hanson and James Thomsis. The or-

ganization will be known as the Fsiir--

mount club.

Shatter AH Kecortls.
Twice in hospital, F. A. Ciilledge,

Verbena, Ala., paid a vast sum to
doctors to cure a severe case of piles,
causing 24 tumors. When all failed.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve soon cured
him. Subdues inflammation, con-
quers aches, kills pains. Best salve
in the world. 25c at Hartz & Cllle-meyer- 's

drug store.

A Necessary Precaution.
Don't neglect a cold. It is worse

than unpleasant. It is dangerous. I5y
using One Minute Cough Cure you can
cure it at once. Allays inflammation,
clears the head, soothes and strength-
ens the mucous membrane. Cures
coughs, croup, throat and lung trou-
bles. Absolutely safe. Acts immedi-
ately. Children like it. All druggists.

Onlck Relief for Asthma Sufferers.
Foley's Honey and Tar affords im

mediate relief to asthma sufferers In
the worst stages and if taken in time
will-effe- ct All druggists.

HUB iftt f S Are ln many respects like other ulcers orlH L (fr Jftl D sores. and this resemblance often proves fatal.
Valuable time is lost in fruitless8fforts to heal

the sore with, washes and salves, because the germs of Cancer that are multi-
plying in the blood and the new Cancer cells which are constantly develop-
ing keep up the irritation and discharge, and at last sharp shooting pains
Announce the approach of the eating and sloughing stage, and a hideous,
BlCKCUIUg CdUUClUUS UI C UCglUS US
destructive work.

No ulcer or sore can exist with-
out some predisposing internal cause
that has poisoned the blood, and the
open discharging ulcer, or the fester-
ing sore on the lip, check or other
part of the body will continue to

cau-
terized another

place

spread and deeper into the unless blood is purified and the
Cancer germs or morbid matter eliminated from the circulation.

S. S. S. cleanses blood of decaying effete matter. It has great
antidotal and purif3-in- g properties that soon destroy germs and poisons
and restore blood to its natural condition. when pure blood is

carried to ulcer sore process

iC begins, discharge ceases and place heals
over and skin t. is strictly vege-
table blood containing no mercury or
minerals of any description.

If have or chronic sore of any kind, about medi-
cal advice will cost nothing. Books Cancer and other diseases ot

blood will be sent THE SWIFT Atlanta, Ga.

H. E Cast cel. President. L. D. Mcdgs,

CENTRAL TRUST

Rock Island, 111.

, Irco-pcrat- ed Uuder State Law.
. Capital Stock. SlOO.OOO. Three-and-a-ha- lf Per IntervAt Paid on Deposits.

Department;
Estates and all kinds are managed by department

kept entirely separate from the banking business company
We act executor of and trustee under Wills, Aomnusrator,

of estates.
Receiver insolven estates. General financial agent for

non-residen- ts women, invalids others.

i
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Removed.
ECONOMY DENTAL

PARLORS
From Opposite Harper House

to
1610 -2 Second Avenue.

1. 1 .i 1. 1 1 . 1 "I "I" "I1 "I" 'V 1" "I' "1i.

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK

Rock Island, 111.

Incorporated under tlio
State Law.

ilor.ey Loaned Personal Collateral 6r Keal Estate Seeurity.

J. M. Iluford, President.
John Crubaugh, Vice President.
P. Greenawult, Cashier.

Began the business July 2,
occupying S. E. corner of Mitch-

ell & Lynde's new

It's Quality That Counts

In Coal it's quality that makes
heat, it's quality that retains it, it
is quality that makes possible
consumption of 90 per cent of
the combustible of it, leav-
ing a light, clean ash; lastly, it's
quality that lessens your
bills you're not paying for dirt,
refuse or unburnables. coal

handle both de-

serves all the good things we
patrons say for it. A ton

talk as loudly as a carload.

E. G. FRAZER
Telephone 1133.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

SAWED BUILDING STOXE,
ASHLAR. AND TRIMMINGS
A SPECIALTY.
cheapness, durability

beauty excelled by none. This
stone docs not wash or color
the wall with alkili, etc.
Plans us for estimates

receive careful attention
be returned promptly at

our expense.
Quarries 13 from Rock

Island on the C, & Q. R. R.
Trains Nos. 5 10 will stop

let visitors off on. '

BKI1K3E STONE, CORN CRIB
BLOCKS FOUNDATION
STONE, ANY SIZE DESIRED,

Sample of photos
of buildings can be seen at
Room 12, Mitchell &
Lynde's building. Address:
ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager.

Bock Island or Colona, IiL

In February, 1899, I noticed a smalllamp on my lower lip. The doctor
ik but came and broke

out an open sore. I beg-a- to take
S. S. S. and after X had taken seven bot-
tles the healed entirely and no
signs ot the disease have been seen
since. W. P. Brown, Hollands, S. C.
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Vice President. U IS. Simmon, Cannier.

and SAVI BANK
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3! Per Cent Interest Paid
on Deposits

D1KFCTORS
11. 11. t able, P. Ci ci naw alt,
John Crubaugh, Phil Mitchell,
H. T. Hull, L. Simon,
E. W. Hurst, J. M. Buf ord,
John Volk.

Solicitors Jackson and Hurst.

IppH

S34.25
For a Round-Tri- p Ticket

TO

Salt Lake City
Ogden

Rounl-tri- y tickets, pod until (Vtober
31, will ho sold at this remarkably low
rate on August 1 to 14. inclusive. An
opportunity of a lifetime to visit tho
fAtnniis Mormon csujital at the lowest
poitublij cost.

Through

Wonderful Colorado
Pert all the Beautiful Scenery.

Kindly write or call for
particulars.

FRANK A. HART. Pass'r Agent C. B.'A Q. Depot
313 Telephone 1 180.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County, t
in toe circuit court, lo tne September

trm A. D , 1SXI2.

Charles Hayes vs. Cornell Haves. In chan
cery, NO 6 057.
Affidavit of the of Cornelia

Haves, the above defendant. having hern
tiled ln the clerk's office of the circuit
court of ald county, notice Is therefore
hereby (riven to the said non resilent de-
fendant that the comnlainant riled his bill
of complaint in ald court, on the chancery
side Jhereof, on the 19th day of July. a.
D S0Z, and that on a summons Is-

sued out of said court, wherein ssld suit
Is now pendlcir, returnaoie on me sura
Mon1y in the month of September
next, as is by law required, jmw, uaitNt
you, toe saia non-reside- aeienuau. iuvvo
named. Cornelia Haves, shall oersonally be
and appear before said elroult court on the
Hret div of the next term thereof, to be
bolden at Rock Island In and for the said
county, oi tbe third Monday In September
next, and plead answer, or demur to
the 6ald complainants' bill of complaint,
the same and the matters and things tnerein
charged and stated will betaken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you, according
to the prayer Of said bliL

ueokgb v.. i?al.k. Vetera.
Pn-- li Island. Illinois. JulV 29. 19U2

Ludolph & Keloids, Complainants' Solicitors
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